
FEMALE CHIHUAHUA

KANSAS CITY, MO, 64129

 

Phone: (816) 683-1383 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hi! My name is Frangelica, or Fran, or Frannie, or Frangie - 

my foster mom calls me all of those things and I come 

running! Im a small girl who is a bit shy at first....as in, I 

will invite you to pet me and be my friend on my own 

timeline! Dont rush me! Until then, I will sniff curiously, 

observe, and skitter away when Im afraid. Once we are 

friends....oh boy are we friends! I ask to be lifted and 

carried by putting my paws on your legs and I want to be 

close to you whenever I can. I like other dogs, as long as 

they arent aggressive. I even try to play with my foster 

brother, Arrow, who is 5x my size! Sometimes, I snuggle 

with him on the couch or howl with him at sirens. I like to 

be part of the family in every way I can. \nIve been around 

young kids and other people in social situations, and I like 

them.....but I need friends big and small to respect my 

space and watch for my cues! Im a real good girl in my 

crate and Im learning to tell my foster mom when I need to 

go out during hours when I free roam. Ive got good energy 

and I like going for walks - I am gentle on the leash and 

dont mind when other animals or people pass by me. I sure 

hope you wont pass me by, as Im looking for my forever 

home!\n\nFrangelica is currently in a foster home where 

we are learning more about her. If you would like more 

information, or to meet friend Frangelica, please email 

foster@kcpetproject.org
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